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'EMMETT’S SHOES*
V. Whltuey by carrying off $31,000 won by 
Juh horses, .\Jr. iveeut* aivi ni» non Fox- 
hall won :igatin?«t $13,500 taken by
Mr. Whitney and u.-» eon, Harry Payne 
Whitney. Mr. Whitney le a ldg loser on 
the meeting In bets and forfeits.

Juine# W. Volt and Thomas Hitchcock, 
jr., nave a 'big lead over ihv other steeple
chase owners. Of the eleven races run 
tliiu the held Mr IJItchto k won five and 
Mr. Colt three. ' J. E. Wldener, F. Am
brose dark and the Queen City are each 
credited with one win.

Mr. Colt, however. Is by far the largest 
money winner. The victories of La rotor In 
the Beverwyck and the Hhlllelata, together 
with one overnight purse and the short 
ends of other puises, brings his total win
nings up to $f04u, or almost one-ualf of 
the amount distributed among the jump
ers.

[tLEADERS TRIED Tê PLAY.
*0 LET a

Baseball Barnes Postponed' by Rain 
—Toronto Plays Two To-Day.

■rrn There were no garnis In the Eastern 
League yesterday. It was a blank day as 
far us the schedule went, tho they tried to 
play at Jersey City and Buffalo, but the 
rain stopj»ed any chance to alter the posi
tion of utie lenders The record:

ED. . J"
_.l=- w For Men:m k, Shamrock’s Owner Admits Superior

ity of Reliance--To Windward 
or Leeward To-Day.

Doubtful Starter Equal Favorite With 
Keene Entry—Muddy Track 

at Sheepshead.

Shamrocks vs. Capitals and Tecum- 
sehs vs. Torontos—C.L.A. and 

City League in Session.
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Canadian K,. :

Vlub*.
Jersey City ..
Buffalo ...........
Newark ...........
Toronto .........
Baltimore.........

The senior lacrosse bill of fare to-day Montreal ......
Includes one game In the N. A. L. U-, and Hcchcsfer .........
the incident at the Island. It was given 1’rovidence 
out last Mght that for reasons b&t known

W-U. Lost. F.C. 
. 73 HO .709
. 68 28 .TON
. 02 44 .585
. 58 42 .580

The elegance and grace that denotes qual
ity are characteristic of Emmett’s Shoes 
for Men. The proper thing for fall wear

12 mm a£
-L

I
.

ii New York, Ang. 28.=^Thursday’s unflnlkh- 
wtll be started Saturday, 15 mile* 

leeward and return.
j. . w-ByjuM, «. A.À, tiiucuu fli.v^v, ------^—. 7he local Weather Bureau has Issued the
Stable $700. F. A. Clark $610, Mr. Cbam: f.let $000, W. F Maclean $2'*>, W. J. Price following special foieuist •
$100, C Adler $100. H. S. Cage $50, M. J.
Maloney. $50.

Green leads the riders with five wins be «h^nrorv
having had the mounts on each of Mr. mostly easterly, with unsettled, st ry

weather.” ,
Sir Thomas Lipton has bad a clear glimpse 

of his finish. ,
He said so to Sir Horace Tozer yesterday 

afternoon, as the steam yacht Erin was 
following the belated Shamrock down her 
beat to windward.

•‘They've got the best boat,’ 
pointing out over the water at the Reliance. 
••That 2O0O square feet of extra sail Is too 
strong for us. Every Inch we go Is an Inch 
toward certain defeat.

‘ But. Sir Horace, what can a man do? 
What cnn I do?

“1 can't; design a boat myself, 
sail her, once she Is afloat. I’ve dme every
thing else that any man In all this world 
can do—everything. And I think I've done 
enough.”

Ever since the Shamrock made a bad 
show! 
a weex

. 66055 45 New York, Aug. 28.—Ha In lias spoiled a 
Futurity which promised to have the larg
est held and one of the most closely matvu- 
eci in the history of the greatest race rvr 
2-year-olds in the world. But lu colt* ai d 
titties arc carded over night for the stake,

..31 71 .304
..31 73 .298
.. 29 74 .282

ed raceThe amounts won by the various owners 
are: J W. Colt *7040, Thos. Hitchcock, t to windward or 
jr.. $4090, J. E. Wldener $1685. Queen City ----- Enamelled BootsCames to-day :Rocbeeter at Toronto (two 

gnmest, Baltimore at Buffalo, Providence 
to themselves several of the Torouto* at Newark, Montreal at Jersey city.
would refuse to Hue up agahirt the Indiana T n which will be won a about *5U,UUV to the
this afternoon. Ibis Is au off-d.ty for the "f,, winner. Une-jtfnrd of tueae may be mmsiu#
senior teams In the C. L. A. I Jornuto and It..Chester will play two • i

-X.A.L.U. Record. (Championship game, at Diamond l'urk to- « ,ns*nren4umf.ii i
Won. Lost. To 1*1. day for throne pr.ee* adimsH.on Play 52*““ tu“m“se^ to

4 j by Empire v. «Mower. The Rochester {'« *“ uncertinnt.ee of a sprint thru [ Green ...

2 ; £3? Xo^o^,?hrair,liol<ur,hk U-u-urg Belie, the popular favorite, '» U. Wilson
„ fit Week being the t -• Ik of the The marked doubtiul" ami the Keene entry, 1 Mr. ClarkToronto ................................. « f ehnmolnnî are In the> right «rrde^ow tho uelM, Koainoor nnd Hove tote, will a), j Uai'.sghcr
Nationals .............................. 1 ... enenipions are in tne.r rlffnr stride now, iho, er.etilnlv be til'1 beltin', favorifiv I llonohue

«nine to-day : Sh.imroeks at Capitals. : and are ,a hard |-topos: 11 on for a -comers. ... 1 , Velt.-h—city Championship.- ‘Briggs and Mills will pitch for Toronto, H wcl*bt* an" Probable jockeys ^£™m:V...
Won. Lost, nlille Beeker and Leary, both of whom boat ’ .. , ... ..... Mr. Holoowav

.............................. 1 0 Buffalo, will work for the Bronchos, Geo. Brofinstlek 127, 'î;1,?'1’' Vï!b|; 1f7’ Bay ...............
.............................. 0 1 Smith, late captain of the Detroit Amer can l-i. Wl^lleld.; Raglan, 1^4. J w u(.:(ier ..
Teeunrsehs v. Toronto, at league Club. Is, now manager, captain and Ijeonldos, 1-1. Burns, rhe. Minnie- i nodroek ....

stvou d - bawm a n of the Rochester Club 111,1 n* H2. Cochran; Do\ cc etv, 119, Larson; < 'onnnllv ...____ [ u * Adbell, 117, O'Nriti; Kohlnoor, 117, McCaf- j Mr. Page ...
Baxc-bH.ll amt H»ln £r1> : Men ury, 117, lU-dfern; Phaser, 110, Songer .........

pufuimt-fr i v nii,, iii „ „ „ Mi-One: Bel (kune, 116, M lllman; Audience, Pvmberton .Thw afternoon at the Island the Toronto* At * Utst.urg I vitl n il) - ll-O-E. ; n.l, .Jenkins; Lady Amelia, 114. Reid; A. Jackson .
and Teeumseh* will meet In the see.md 1 h>Vt ...........0 « 4 O 0 0 0 0 4 10 1 | Hamburg Belle, 114. Fuller; Gettysburg,
game of the series for the city champion- 1 LVn,in,„, °},° °,°~ {. 1 H*. « onnell; Midshipman, 112, II. C.illa-
shlp, which entries with it the Harold A. I,'? 1 mi o'N>H P Little Em.. 114, .1. Martin; Collector
Wilson Trophy, and the Indications are 1 cnn.^ ’’"Npl1- 1 “Plra-Bawll*. AtUn- H4- Cvamer
that an nntwnally dose game «111 result. „ „ . 7 he f-enev TsUand Jockev Club’s course
The Termnsehs will have a better team In N î'o n ÎTo , ]}}’■ at Sheepshead Bay never becomes very
every respect on the Held than they had In ............. Î? ? heavy, as It Is hard n.idorneath. but a
the first match, when they were only beat- • ° ° •; „ 1 1 steady sosklng rain has fallen for 21 rott
en by .’1 to 2. and their admirers are sen- and M.wan; Matthew- seeutlve hours and the weather man pro-
gnl ne that the Indians «-111 turn the tables. ; v. 4 i ,1' a ’ l-i !£l,'.'PS~Hur,!t ,m'1 noses another 24 hours of the same. Cnn-
The Toronto team will he larking the aer- , ,„ T1 „ sequently the track will he at Its worst

« su» îsr'h.nr» ;EF • ««HÏ'û kiT a-vro-ss-Aæss
er’and'Kling113 Umd l-Th 7,,"r’ 'h^l'vlnt "îwhC-o,,^! ’wl7h
dsn,.- Itir, l p j AttPn" the Other Kro„e entries, will he the in-

At r-WointtH / imnwi/iani -p ae t i ^ orf 1 o. Sflil Rioomstlfk Is fast and nturdyi ; ; rK0 8r- I>,’1 and Odom will ride him. He will have
ro n games postponed on account of mnnv a,lpparters.

Of thn others Adbell will carry the Mbid
den coir.re, a* well ns tTw1 Mln-irpman and 
Gettysburg. Adbell will have 0‘NelH‘g ser- 
vtro. whleh me-am much.

Highball's unexpeetM r^Oirn to stake 
f<nn af Saratoga, makes him formidable.

From file speculative sid> fhe rare pro
mises to r>e excellent. Hamburg Belle 
will carry the wagers of mo*t betters if 
sFto starts. Her owners aiul trainer liavc 
bet. heavHy upon her. Thu bookmakers 'o- 
I'.lght make Hamburg Belle nnd the Keene 
entry equal favorites at 4 to 1. with Mad
den's three at sixes. Broomstb’k. eoupfed 
with Audlene#*, at S: th-n WHltney stable 
at ten# and the others at long prices.

SELF 5
the International yacht 

Saturday will be fresh and
“The wind over 

race courseFair Time Blucher cut, heavy soles, splendid quality, guar
anteed perfect satisfaction. On sale to»day at..

I
▲Aitt iivOL'K s winners.

The standing of the riders follows:
1st. 2nd.

I
Teams.

Shamrocks ....
Cornwall ...........
Capitals ...1... 
Montreal ...........

119 Yongs 8t.j I
3rd30 153 '2 EMMETT,3I 2 ■13 1a tor. Overcoats 1 he said,

will talk a little about 
overcoatings just re-

rear So we 
our new 
ceived. We would especially 
emphasize an elegant line of 
dark grey Choviots as

Teams.
Toronto............. .
Tecuuvsehs ....

Game to-day : 
the Island.

*
I can’tio-alittZ;

v.nno’i'pgg*-—
MHwaukeijncy, Toronto* or Tecnmseh* fSpecial Price $15.00 

Dark Grey Cheviots
[Tv EGAN, Specialist, *%
I The new system. No operation. No lout G me. Private apart 

ment« for ladles. In the failure of others lien my <uccew. Con 
f Filiation free nnd private. Hourati n.m. to Hp.rre 
v VARIOOOBLB and associate troubles cured by my, “Biotone 
V method. No drugs, electric beds or mugir. Adopt my sv«tem to bo 
* cured to slay cured —consult me free. Honrs 9 u.m.-^to 8

FA St. Lcfrer Bcttlngr.
London, Aug. 28.—(St. Lvgcr lietting 

Fept. 9-late>(t betting by mnib, 1 to 2 Rock 
hand, 8 to 1 Vlni<4us. 8 to 1 Mea 1. 10 to 1 
itabetoto, 14 U> 1 Flotsam, 14 to 1 W. Ru
fus, 20 to 1 Hanxncrkop, 33 to 1 Oriole. 
Will hare cable next Tuesday.

Buffering; Driving; Club.
The member# of the Dufferin Driving 

Club arn highly elated over their most suc
cessful meeting. They are holding n gen
eral inertIng at the club house on Monday, 
when all returns of tickets are to be made 
and arrangement# completed for the next 
matinee.

c:t the occasion of the first fluke.Apply J. a_ ago yesterday, Sir Thomas lias hern 
advised by his Brilleb friends In this conn- 
try to quit.

One man who has the full confidence of 
the Irish, baronet *9id after that fluke :

“Fin quite sure Sir Thomas will come t° 
me at the end of the#e races, as ho has be
fore, to talk things .over with me. And he 
will want to kuow what I think of his chal
lenging and coming over again. Tho Sir 
Thomas Is too game a man to admit It now 
(this was on the first racing day), he is 
Meked. and

- run

NTED.
When made to your measure ; 
silk-lined to the edge ; in very 
latest London or New York 
fashion.
$28.00 value) is a bargain un
rivalled not only in Toronto, 
but unrivalled anywhere on 
this continent.

father p.m. 136ro Instituts,^
in modern )*».

* 1J,ses in call*.to bt 
mhpr naît. As. 
andr-rsignM ot, 

^‘■pL'mhoi- nett.
1 '' ircasur# c*.

This coat (regular Union Hand'Made
Havana JelliedSMOKE

•will Ik* on in tboir stead. Harry Gillespie 
of Orangeville will probably referee the 
game, which will be called at 3.30, with 
the team# as follows :

Toronto—Brown, goal; Selby, point* Jef
frie#, cover: Todd, Pringle. Kirkwood, de
fence field: Heal, rentre; W. McLaren. F. 
Mel>nren. Adamson, home field ; J. Murphy, 
outside; Stewart, Inside; Fred Thompson, 
captain.

Terumsehs—James, goal; Kearns, point;

licked good nnd plenty.
“I, for one. shall not advise him to come 

over -and be licked again. So far, what he 
has done has }cen done with an earnest 
conviction that he could win the cup. Your 
folks cm this side have thought that he hud 
a chance. They have admired the man for 
his gameness in sticking to the thing so 
long os he seemed to have n reasonable 
chance. His position in America to-day is 
unique.

‘‘But. licked as he will be this time, If he 
comes back again he will drop from the 
high portion he now holds to the ridicu
lous.

“It’s all very well to talk of glory for 
the man who doesn’t know when he Is 
licked.' That man who Is licked nnd who 
goes on butting bis bead against n stone 
wall is a bally ass. And Sir Tliomn* is no 
bally ass. And he won’t come hack.

“On the other hand, hope springs no more 
eternally in any human breast than In that 
of the gallant Sir Thomas, 
penditure of money Is not a matter that 
concerns him In the least, so long ns It 
makes toward his ambition redeem the 
'•up. If a British designer nnd Br tlsh 
yachtsmen can persuade him that, despite 
h!s defeats with Shamrocks L, II. and III., 
It will he possible for him to put together 
n boat, whether she be n sloop or a schoon
er. that can lift the cup, he will amend 
fhe words of yesterday, ‘I’ve done enough.* 
He may know when he’s licked, but he 1# 
no quitter.”

S4r Thomas sold he had no fault to find 
with the way in which the Bhamroofe had 
been handled.

"I hope,” he said, “that we will get a 
good 25-knot breeze and a heavy sen to
morrow. Then we will have had nil the 
chances on the 
rock's qualities.*

He denied that be Intended to challenge 
for the Bren ton’s Reef rUp.

A driving rain storm from east hr south 
swept across the H<ok this monrng. nnd 

! incrensed in violence ns the dnv ndv-nced. 
It was a strong, steady blow,with n drench! 
Ing rain. There was no danger fo the rac
ing yachts, however, for, a It ho the storm 
uns bad outside the Hook, the bay was 
quite calm, owing to the direction of the 
^nnd. There was nbs. Jufrtly nothing done, 
the crews and owner* alike keeping in com
fortable quarters.

The wind off Randy Hook at midnight 
was east north-east with a velocity of M 
m les. It was rilnlng and thick off shore, 
with a heavy sea running.

PICCADILLY
mPaced Half in B9J,

Petaluma, ( a,. Aug. 28.—In an exhibition 
half-mile the pacing mare Alone driven 
by her owner, T. L. Barstow, aud accom
panied by a runner, made the distance in 
59Vi seconds.

Crawford BrosSALE.
At Detroit (American)—Dctrnit-Chlcago 

game postponed ; wet grounds.
At New York (American League)—New 

Vork Washington gums postponed on ac- 
Rliore, cover: Mennrey, Angus, Roach de- count of rain.
fence flcldj McKenzie, centre; Taylor, Kyle, j At Brooklyn ((National)-Brooklyn-Phila-
RwaJn, home field ; Burns, outside; Yeaman, delphln gam - postponed: ruin.
inside; F. C. Waghorne, captain. Ai Philadelphia (American League)—Bo*-

ton-Phllndelphtn game postponed : rain.
At Pittsburg (National, second game)— 

Pittsburg-St. Lou 1m game postponed; rain.
At Jersey City (Eastern)—Tip* Providence- 

Jersey Cl tv game n,t Jersey City was post
poned on account of rain.

CIGARS
**i)iwpiiwiii ii ni h hi I in

Manufactured by
p. EDWARDS «S? CO.,

42 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.

■5riR RAISIXfl
Clavator Co. >,
ON—Bit YCL&

ir1 prices. Mq,

LIMITHD.

High-Class Tailors,
167 Yonge Street and

490 Queen Street W.

The RcadvlHe Race*.
Boston, Aug. 28.—IN'Ol selling was «top

ped at the Iteadville race# to-day .by the 
local police. The driver of Cox was ,i fea
ture of to-day’s racing, he winning the 2.08 
trot and 2,13 pace, 
made on Frank Wilson for the 2.13 pace, 
even In the face of the fact that Major H. 
had defeated him .it Brightxi Beach la*t 
week. Scott Hud.3->n did not want to 
stait mi Ion Boy lu the 2.16 trot, but a# he 

withdrawn him in tlm* the Judges 
compelled Dillon Boy to start- Hudson, on 
account of h* suspension, engaged Ed. 
Ben yon to drive. Dillon Boy won both 
heats only after a most severe drive. Sum
mary:

2.10 class, pacing, purse $1090, best 2 In 
3- All.oke 1, C.O.D. 2, Daybook 3. Best 
time 2.0S%.

2.(W elass, trotting, purse $2000, best 2 
In 3—Prince of Orange 1, Dana T, 2, Fereno 
3. Best time 2.08%.

2.13 elas*». pacing, purse $1000, best 2 In 
3- Major C. 1. Frank Wilson 2, Sagwa 3. 
Best tiny* 2.0Î9/4-

2.16 cln«s, trotting. pnr»e $1000. best 2 
in .V-Dillon Boy 1, Rowellnn n*d Fre.i Me- 
tilure were tie for second aud third and 
divided the money. Best time 2.10%.

Buffalo’» JO Day»* Meet.
Buffalo, Aug. 28. -A ulneten d.*y»‘ meet 

opeus at Keuilwortb Park under the aus
pice# of the new Buffalo Raring Associa
tion. of which S. S. Howland of New York 
is prealdet. Mr. Howland wll net as pre
siding steward. Joseph A. Murphy of St. 
Louie will preside In the stand and Mars 
Cassidy will wield the flag.

The minimum purses will be $400 and 
tin meeting will run t^n stakes with add
ed money of from $1000 to $1500 each. The 
feature of the opening day is the Western 
iNcw York Handicap at a mile and a quar
ter, at which Claude Is top weight at 120 
pounds.

FIRSTTI.Y 1’KtNTED
llheads or car*. 
rten East. e4tf

IN-COX IN ^ 
°n for devetoiw 
d Airis in qay.“ flaak.:‘J. 

,’r'mpaay 
ïroirla» 
saflsfac. 

. «root,
& Co., is ivait

:Owen Sonnd Beat Mount Foreet.
Orongeillle, Aug. 28.—Mount Forest and 

Owen Sound teairu* met here this afternoon 
to decide the tie for the championship of 
group 2, Intermediate C.L.A., district No.
8. In #plte of the wet threatening wea
ther, convoined with the fact that neither Amateur Game* To-Day,
team was able to lnaku arrangement* for Settlor league games at the Junction to-
an excursion train, a good sized crowd day are: 2 p.m., Marlboro# v. Jmuqlon: 4 
turned oiut to witness the game. The spec- P n»„ Crescent# v. Diamonds. The first 
tut errs were treated to an excellent ex hi- game Is between two e wily.matched team#, 
bitien and, alt ho Owen Sound won by 7 to while the Diamonds will endeavor to lower 
8, play whs very even aud up to the mid- the colors of the Crescent#, who will short- 
die of the third quarter it was anybody’s ly clash with the Strith -may for the city 
game. At that stage Owen Sonnd had a championship.
bit of luck and got two off the reel. This The games at Sunlight Park this aft-*r- 
ijat «rally dledic.i . tened the Lome* and. al- no..n promise to bo closely contested. This 
tho they kept hard at It right to the rtnlsh : will be (he final contest <>f the season and 
they were unable to cut down the lead, there should be a good turnout to the 
Owen Sound won thru the superb playing j games. The Wellesleys will work t ne.v 
of their big fa*t defence: both homes were battery against the leader» and expect to 
fust end clever, but the Lome* lacked the win out the game. The program : 2 o'clock, 
weight to bore in with men of the avoir- Wellesleys v. StratlK-onns. Batteries—Tn.v- 
dupols of Quinn. Sinclair, Texas G11 Herd lor aud Fitzgerald; Pearson and North, 
and Pat Kelley opposing them. 'The line- Four o'clock. Royal Canadians v. St. Cle- 
np was ns follows: nieuts. Batterie»—Molson ami Pickard;

Owen S<mnd (7): Goal, Greenw<kk1 ; point, Ixmg and Tolley.
Qvlnn: cover-pclnt, Sinclair; defence, Gil- The 'Nonpareils will m#*'t the Western A.
Hard, Degnn, KeSley; centre, Bbiln; home C. on Stanley Barra-k* field and will 
field,’ Martin, McLean, H innond; outside -hooee their team from the following: 
home, Lennox ; Inside home, McKinney ; Donaldson. Dunn. Hunt»'. Bertram. SpeE»»- 
lieli* captain. J. C. Telford. Sweet man. W. Smith. F. Smith, Bunting,

M<mnt Forest (3): Goal, Hamilton: point. Gould, Weinaug, P. Mitchell and C. Mit- 
A. Pickering: cover-point, H. Pickering; chell.
defence field. Stewart. I>amoert, Met'lung: The following players will represent the
centre. Martin, home field. Fair. Heffernan, Cosgrove Brewery Cmnpinv 1u lh-*lr game 
Farrell; outsble liome. Cowan ; inside borne, with the O'Keefe Brewery on Slatterv'#
Ross; field captain, A. Rogers. Grove at 2.30: Beatty, Parker, Murphy,

Mt. Forest led at the start, but only for a Lilly, Moody. McGulgan. Slcklnger, Carrey, 
minute or two, then Owen Sound took the McMahon, Furlong, All players report 
aggressive and «cored twice; Mount Forest early.
got one by pretty combination and the Ttne following players will represent the 
quarter ended liy this wav. Owen Sound Rcyal Canadiani II. in their game with the 
got another in the second quarter, altho the Ri|Ver Stan on Saturday: Rosen burg (enpt.) 
l»;,iv uns in favor) of Mount Forest. Early MKiownn p, Lazicc lb. CUnrltmi 21».
1n thf third the 1»rnes gi»t their second, Rhine ss, Giles 3b, William# rf, Brandy *f, 
but Inter on tho northerner# took two In Swift if. All player# are requested to 
• Miick succession. Tii fhe Inst quarier meet at the club hous* at 2.20.
Owen Bound scored twice and Mount Ferr-st i p,ert Mngiil. wn-retary of the Allied j «... .cm nr. Il.-fnrop Harry Glllocjclç- had th^T r-rlntlntr Trade* Base*],nil LsLi*\ denies i Lhnm;o Sto^^St ah7to 1 < 
«layers well In hand thntmit and tnere «ns ,ilnt had anything to npologcr,.- for. as 0 T0 - *’ ,tnD’ ‘ ,0 *■ ’•
aery little roughness, the only men sent the paragraph here yesterday «-mild Indl- ____-,
to the fen -e were lilllinrd and Kelley at rap.. Some unauthorize 1 person snpplleil s Rain, end 1U to ™0 2 °Dr
the Owen Sound team. Plekering of the. tlle item. led",. 6 to 1 3 Time 145 ’
Ternes wrenehcsl his knee in the so.-mid The Victors «ill play the Osg,,od,-s at Is- V.7''. t „ 1 - if", r-i- c
,pinrter and had to relit-, McKinney going park. The Victors defeated the Os- 1 W,h 1 to $ 2 13 to 1
off to even up. , . geodes last time and this is expected to * ' ’

Owen Sound will now me»t Fergus, last be a very exciting game. The Victors will “ T„
.par's c hampions, for the dlstrl-t ehnne- iln(, „f, „s follows: Day, Murphy, Dyers, îroth r rnîî/d roT ro
rkmshln The game will he pin red he,- Ma.-AUey. Currney, Alkens, Long, Had- C' «'.Vl , V
TuHSdev*afternoon, when an exciting mat It ,|ou. MUM.. * * «27?»'
la expected The Gore Vales will go to Oakville to nm l su-

day and play the Stars of that place an __ .....
exhibition game. The following player* ave tard for entier may.
requested to meet at the I ni hi Station at sheepshead Ray entries: First rare, In- 
2 o'clock ns the train leaves at 2.10: Allen, ""gnraj Steeplechase, short course-Valdez 
StHvne. klton, Hewer, Surphllk Hntehlsoa, If®, Iuspeetw Stephens 150, Self-Drot.-- 
Xey, Wilson, Shea, O'C.tnnor, Xieholson, tlon 148. Ileau Gallant. 14,. Sallnst 14*1, 
Drayton. Uhoiles, Minton. Ulfhtmn. Adjidanmo 143, Amur, Negative, Broadway,

The following players will ffenresMit the Katherine C-, Suave 140, Stcrp Lightly, 
Nerdhelmer Fla no Co. s leant against the Oh net 135.
Ontario Ftimp <». at Brown's, Weston-road, h*-*<nd nice, selllog.SVi funougs-.Grenade 
at 2.80. T. KUon. i.nsfln. It. Klton, Cudahy, 1°»- Redman 9fl, Pleasant Memories 103.

Heldmann, McNair, I!"hy Ring f>4, Donnelly, «wee| Ton- 101,
I Bolt Murphy 107, Ftmnyslde 102, Monster

IN
s»rA big pi tinge was

C:PROGRESS.
i*i

SATURDAY ON THE WATER. ’ZD&f-'ïv
FIRSTTo H.M. the Kin».81000; 

effirf* j 
prnflfF 
nd *1.00:

Rowing end iiwlinmlng 
Race» This Afternoon.

Louisville Bent Byways.
Chicago, Aug. 28.—With the track mostly 

Inundated with a heavy rnla. <rhb*h fell 
between the flr*t imd *cv<md rfu-ev nt 
Hawfix me to-dny, Louisville found the 
«< ft going perfectly to her liking, and wu.i 
the m*’e and a furiong iiandlcap in easy 
fashion. Peter Paul, with 115 i>ounds. up, 
ran away with the fourth .ace in the re
markable time of 1.02 4-5 for the five fur
longs, over such a pad track. Sunmnaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Red Haven, u to 2, 
1: iK'ii’t Ask Me, S to 1, 2; The Meteor, 
15 to i. 3. Time 1.18 4-5.

Second race, 5Vi furlong#- Alllsta, "7 to 
1, 1; Cognomen, .8 to 1, 2; Chockayotte, 8 
to 1, 3. Tim.> 1.10.

Third mcc, 1% mlle#-I>mii»viille, 5 to 1, 
1; Byways, 6 to 5, 2; Star Cotton, 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.58.

Fourth nice, 5 furlongs—Peter Paul, even, 
1; Witchcraft, 3 to 2, 2; G. W. O’Neill, V 
to 10, 3. Time 1.02 4-5.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mil. * -Fouaoluca, 4 to 
5, 1:

Canoe, INhad not The mere ex-

PERFECTION.Many aquatic event» are on Vhe progrn n 
fry this afternoon. Including the Toronto 
Canoe Club's annuni regatta, the Don Row
ing Cl nil's fall regatta, and the Toronto 
g« limning Club's ninth annual races.

The Aignnant fall regatta will be held 
«, sept. 17, IS and 19. Outaldv entries are 
expected from London and Hamilton, 
tidal» for the Don a regatta: Referee, J. 
Christie; starter, A. Bond; tlmekeep fs, T. 
Delaney and J. Mill». An orchestra -win 
provide music between the races 

'the Toronto Bowing Clubs fall regatta 
will take plave on the Island course vn
8 Th!d race'' for the Hammond trophy set 
down f*F decision last night, on account 
of the rough water, was po<tpo.ie*l until 

Only two crew* are env?r-

'ill
FIRST

^«tie.yZO 
<<$>/

IN
FRE AND PI.
furniture vans 

1 ,no"t reliable
■rtage, 309 ftp*.

POPULARITY.

FOR 100 YEARS.ot-
Te the Prince of Wales.

mTHE POPULAR The finest example 
of what wine shouldSCOTCH

‘BLACK’ 4 ‘WHITE’
HURCn AND 
pedal rates by 

tinmen, 75c up; 
40e. Wlncbe»- 

’ he door. Teh 
rop.

Crt>
tee_0P0Rtn^

be.
calendar to try out Hhnm-

Only sold in bottle.

O’Hagen. 8 to 1, 2; C. B. Campbell, 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.52 3-5.

Sixth race, 1 mdlc—An«-ke, 4 to 5, 1; Fair 
Lndy Anna, 10 to 1, 2; Brushby, 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46.

this afternomi. 
ed. the personnel beiugj 

Deminl'on—H amber, 
field and U>wnsbrough 

1 irjpcri a 1—RI dont, 
Counr.ell.

ONTO. CAN.— 
cer King end 
°>ctric lighted; '1 
and en suite;
G. A. Grehsm.

Rdffeusteln, Blom-

andWatsoo, Lefroy The real reason for 
the instant success of 
Gold Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different 
to others—and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

Old' Stone Won the Feature.
fit. Ixwl», Aug. 28.—Old 8-tone won the 

feature of to-dav's Kfn-loeh races. Rain- 
land, the favorite, was second. Track 
muddy in epotri. Su-m-maries: ,

First nice. 6 furlongs—Requisition, 10 to 
1, 1; Mhghonl, 5 to 1, 2; Rejoice, 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.19%.

Second race. 5% furl mg-*—Quaker Girl, 
2 to 1, 1; Falkland, 2 to 1, 2; Atlas. 4 to 
3. 3. Time 3.12.

Canoe Club Rewatta To-Day.
The fall regatta of the Toronto Canoe 

Club will he held this afternoon, nnd a 
very Interesting program has been arranged. 
Including the following events : Dinghy 
race, open to 14-foot er«: international
double-blade trophy, single-blade singles, 
single-blade tandem, single-blade fours, 
double blade tandem, tilting and war canoe.

Among the fontestants will he the Mc- 
Nlchol brothers, Blomfleld, Findlay, Hal. 
Brent, Kin-peon, Brown, Bcgg brothers, 
Butler. Vanghnn, etc.

The dinghy race is attracting widespread 
attention, and already upwards of SO en
tries have been received. Including 15 from 
the Q. C. Y. ('.. a number from the R. C. 
Y. C., and two from Mimlco.

The races will commence :it 3 o'clock 
sharp, sinl. ns D'Alesttndro's Orchestra 
has lieen engaged for the afternoon, as 
well ns for the hop In the evening, a very 
enjoyable time Is sure lo result. Supper 
will ‘ be served In the club gymnasium, 
Lloyd being the caterer.

«INBSS COL 
iloor, Toronto;
ing, shorthand.

Ka Senior Rugby Team In Pelerbo-o
I'etcrlKiro, Aug. 28.—During the past few 

days reports have appeared In some of the 
Toronto papers to the effect that l'eterboro CrleKet Games To-Day.
would he represented In the senior O. K. Host-dale's team to plnr the leogne gams 
F. V. series this fall, nnd that the local title afternoon nt S1. Alhnn's : XV. It Coop,
club's appllt ati* n to the senior ranks would pr, K. 0. Cor.per, II. Bentfr. Hynes, Living-
be considered at next Thursday s meeting stone. Forester. Dalton, jones, McArthur 
of the O. R. F. V. Executive. The fact <»f Hardlsfr, Dnvldenn. *
the matter i# that the local club has not Grace'Church will pi nee two team# In the 
applied for admission to the senior series, field Saturrlnr. The team to phy st S| 
nnd it is doubtful If there will be a team mon# on Univendtv lawn nt *> *’0 will ho .
in the O. R. F. U. nt all this fall. *Scveral ' Marsden. Colline, M lhvnrd” Creiirhtou*
of last year’s Intermediate champion team | Smith, G. B. Ainsworth. Woôkcr Aldred* 
have left town, and the general feel'ng Clarke. Paris, Dr. Smith and L Rawilnson 
sivms to l>e that there w‘ll be no Inter- The team to play fit. 
mediate fifteen. Many Interested in Rugby Grove will he : 
in t»wn favor a junior series with Lindsay,
Port Hope, Peter boro and the T. A. S. of 
Poterlxtro represented. The Executive of 
the club wHl meet in a few days, and some 
derision may be reached, but it Is definite 
that there will be no senior team In Pcter- 
boro.
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JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.Klnonirillne "Won at Clinton.
Clinton. Aug. 28.—The champion Innosse 

match plaved here to-dny In the aeml-flnals 
between Clinton and Kincardine, resulted 
In a handsome victory for Kincardine by 5 
to 1. The dnv was very disagreeable, rain
ing all the time. A large number came 
from Kincardine fo witness the game. The 
Kincardine boya are greatly elated over 
their victory.

Major Taylor Won.
Parla, Ang. 28—In a cycling match de- 

coled yesterday at the Velodrome. Buffalo 
Mn.fcr Taylor bent FJIcgaarrl, the world's 
Champion, hr two heats ,,ut three Ma
jor Taylor won the first heat of ono metres 
lost the second of 1000 metre* and won 
the final heat of flOO metres. Jaco lell.i. 
the I-reneh .mark, defeated the Amerbmn 
cyclist Kimble in another match

Rlnft Up Main 2387
and telephone youy order for 
Wines and Liquors. Wcguar
antee to send you just what you 
order sml deliver it promptly.

DAW FITZOHIK ALD'B
Loading l.iquor titore.

SCOTCH WHISKY DIRTILLBRS, 
B*y Appointment to

H. M. THE KING
AND

Exciting; Golf at Mngara.
Niagara on the-Ivnke, Aug. 28. There has 

been excitement among the members of the 
Niagara Golf Club for rhe past two weeks, 
the lady member# playing for the club tro
phy presented last year to the lady presi
dent. Mrs. Sver, and held by Mrs. K. R. 
Hoxtetter, the men contesting for the cup 
presented by Mr. ("U.'irles Hunter, president 
of the club, nnd held Inst year by Mr. 
Ernest Lansing.

Mrs. Hostetfer and Mrs. Hunter tied in 
the final round for Mrs. fiver’s cup, but In 
the play-off of three holes Mrs. Hunter won 
by two strokes, 
years not necessarily in succession—will 
belong to the winner.

Mr. Martin pf Pittsburg nnd Mr. R. Mac- 
lean Of New York played tiro final round 
for the Hunter Cup this morn'ng, tiefng 
■with 82 strokes. In the play-off Mr. Mar
tin won by five strokes.

and 
lan of

Peterln-ro Bowlers Won.
Peterboro, Aug. 28.-- Two rinks of Pefer- 

boro bowler# went -to Millbrrok on Thurs
day and defeated the home players by 9 
shots.

1 Queen St. W.S.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALESED PK‘h 
teamster^ •old by nil FI ret-Class Deniers. Gen in no sntisfuo 

tion is given by
Stoncham, O'Nril,

Pnlford fo Referee at Ottwa L'^ë' Fxclui.™ wUI i>h-k their team from I 107. Tom Co-1 102, femur Rot 92. Edna
Ottawa. Aug. 28.-Harvey Pnlford has , J'^iu^ nc th.dr gan™ \vUh Edwards 88. Knowledge 107. Mlmon so,

been agreed upon as referee of the Sham- i°'‘‘,en, Salnrdav a 1 10 n m eorncr Extra Law 92. Mildred L.M., Anna Hast-
roek-rnrltnl lacrosse match here tn-uvnr- I bt. Stephens salnidnj at .;..,*> p.m.. eorncT , * „
row. nnd also of tho subsequent mstch in ; Vnlroereton-nvcnne and Blt*>r Mrcet: Davis, -fn,|rd race Fall Hnndloi» V. mile-Fir
Montreal. The r'npitals would not accept yv";i'rov ‘''webatî?n 8taln'a, ink 8hlp 114, Rive, Pn uc lib Shot Dun
him unless It was agreed that he should Giath, May. M oollc.t, ebStcr, stagnes, * » rncuo 100 Articulntc 114 Theact In both games The local roam will I'2l£l a?îtt^^ vorkT adde.l another game Muskniecr 119. Himself infl. Illyrl' to. 
be composed of Hutton Ralph Robertson, The LIDb> Y oiks - rtBoe CTme -The Futurity," % mllo-Bel-
Moore. Stewart or Mna, Bntlerworth, to their long list of victories t>., dore.urog «Broom stick 127 * AudienceStarrs. Cnrleton. Weat«1ck, Murphy, Dur- the Modjeskas In a onesided game before V.TiBrwi.'a «ît^ [Selon 131 •Débit'*?
km and Powers n lni-ge crowd, by the following score: 111 Blown * enttvt. Kacton i-l. ltemt J-j.
k u aim jiiwijs. " ’ HHE •Kelilnoor 117 'Dove Cote 114 (Keene s

Modteskas <1000000:0 0- 0 2 8 <rnr.vl, Little eir, 114, •Albell 117. "The
r It tie Yorks 0 2 5 1 2 0 1 7 x-21 10 1 Minute Man 122 tMadden's entry). Gettys-

Bnrterle»—Simonskv and Friedman; Wine- bm-g Hi, Ahnzer 112. * Mercury 117. *Le-*n- I,ere*.nnd levr 1des 128 (Whitney entry). Midshipman 117,
' The Ontario Pump r„. will pick their r.ady Amelin 114 High BaP 127, Collector 
team from the following for their game Jessup 11 <. Hamburg Belle 114.
« rh Nord he! metis Plano Co. r»n Brown’s ^flh race, scl'üng. 1 mfclc -Crmundrum,
ball irroimds Wruston-road. Toronto .Tunc- VinccTmcs 304. Daisy Green 10O. Sir Roche 
♦ hm. gA V,,shbrfx>k W Shaw .1 I^ckw, 101. Wild Pirate 103. Pogri 98. Th<* Rhym-*r 
tbm. A. Kushbiook. M. fotiliilan W. ! 100. Thr-rnvcroft 108, Stroller 103, Loritot

OS. Hoodwink 102.
Sixth race. 1 110 miles, on turf— Lmd 

Badge 120. Flying fi-hlp 111. Black Ilnssar 
300. Collegian 108, Paget, The Banterer 03. 
Ainbardfl. Swamplands 108, Moon Daisy 
100, FI orb am Queen 104.

Ity, easy pay- 
43 pr.'tiripal (Port H# pi* Times* Seoop.

The Port Hope Time* probably scooped 
every other newspop*er in Canada by de- ; 
fq)atilling n congratulatory messige to Sir 
Thomas Upton on Tu#*>-day on the eplendld 
showing of Shauvrock III., and gir.ng htin 
the town's best wishes for snecess. Sir 
Thomas replied, saying : “Many thanks 
b.nd telegram. Greatly appreciated good 
wtihhes.”

ed

(GOLD 
’ v POINT

Nervous DebilityCAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG. 'mrThis (-up. If won three Exhanatlng vital draina (the effi rta <h 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phlmoale. Ixwt or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organise spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno Iras fail
ed to cure you. Cal) or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour»-!) a. ui. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p. m . Dr. Reeve, 306 Sberhourne-street, 
southwest corner Oerrhard, Toronto. 246

NSIBI.E FOR 
r.,y wife. Mrs. 
ite. James H.

AND

Board 
of Trade

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 
Entirely New for the Oure of Men s 

Diseases in Their Own Homes.
xSVITED Î 

trlmonial _ 
EE. H. D.

Wallnceburg by 3 to O,
XVallaceburg, Aug. 28.—The seari final 

lacrosse game between fit. Thomas and 
Wnlla^jurg for the champHonship of <IIg- 
ttiots five and six was plaved here this 

TTfti moon and resulted In a vlctorv for 
Wnlloeeburg by two goal# t«> notlilog. The 
fi<oro was a failr representation of the 
ability of the two leam.i. Ingram of the 
Ht. Thomas team played n star game and 
had It not been for 111# effov*# the 
would have been much larg-n* against fit. 
Thomas. The following were fhe players'

Waliaecburg (2): La.batf, goal; Daymond, 
point; fin cl 1. cover point; Appleford. Boul
ton nnd 'I'nylor, defence: Vondei-burg, 
tre: Knight. Buckley nnd Ro<c. home; Lou- 
long, outride: Hamilton. Inride.

St. Thome# (0): Kemphmne. goal: I^eddy, 
point : Huntington, cover-point: Stirthin, 
Swnckhammer and Johnston, defence ; Lcp- 
pcllc, centre; Whltly. Fleming and Kyle, 
home; McMullen, outside; McMullen, In
ride.

f/Pa- 248
Best 5 cent CigarDurham Beat Walkerton.

Walkcrton, Aug. 28.—Walkerton nnd Dur
ham. champions of C. L. A. Districts 2 and 
3, played off here to-day, Durham winning 
by the score of 6 to 1.

Toronto Lacrosse Lengne.
At n meeting of the Toronto I.«crosse 

League held Inst night It was decided that 
the match between Weston nnd the Young 
torontos, played on the grounds of the 
•rimer on August 22, shall be plaved over 
on neutral grounds. It was shown that 
roe match nr Weston «as attended with 
considerable roughness nnd the teams wtil 
nt*it on September R. when players will he 
flee from Interference.

,Shamrocks III. and Mltnleo Stars 
, Ptey off their ftp In the Junior series 

et the Toronto Lacrosse League at Ko«e- 
aale this afternoon. -

666 YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.
NCY.

DKTECTIVa
Toronto—legi- 
nd Investlga- 

Xew York, 
-Isco, Helena. 

B. Noble,

Expects No Money Unless He Cures You 
—Method and Full Particulars Sent 

Free—Write for It 'inis Very Day.
ff To Be Well«IT PAYSTo-Dfly’n Polo In Montreal;

Montreal. Aug. 28.—>Vhlk* th«- ga?nc ot 
A Detroit specialist who hao 14 cerMflcate# polo i* <?mnp«rst4vcly new to Montreal, It 

and diploma# from cullcgr# and medical im» already attained popularity,both among 
boards, has perfected a Htnrtling znetU xl of 
tv ring the disease# of men In their own 
home, and ho that there may be no donl>t 
1a the mind of any man, that he has both

Dressed
We Repair. Clean and Prct»# Garment#, 
Sulf# #|umged and pronned fiOc, <Jverco.it* 
60c. Punt# l.jc. Give u# u trial. Tele
phone Main .K>98, or #cnd po#icard,
MinCIUNTS’ TAILCHINU & Bf PAIRING CO.,- 
____^^^37 Yonffe Street.

C.L.A. Jndlelory Meet.
The r. Tj. A. JuiMrlnry met last night at 

the Palmer House. U Thomas, F. Bowes.
The Elms Lacrosse Club won their pro- i Ill,,l,l|,ro,.k I) Wise. W. Lambert, A. Hep

test again,«1 Brampton hist night, and are |(|| c,nm'r called at 3.30. Pump fo. play-
ne*v chainptona of their d'strlet In the ' soon i« possible.
Junior C. I,. A. Brampton was represented nivniplcs will plat Reek’s P.ox Fnc-
by Kit Irvine, and much documentary evl- | tpa— , „ Rni-stdc Park at 4 o i leck,
wen ce from: Fergus was submit- ,g|1nd rivk' n, 4 o'clock Jones Bros.

that ar- | & rn 'wi]1 p|nv their final league game In 
I tiro Manufacturers' l-eng«\ As this game 
deeldes a place In the league, a very In- 
tfi'cstinz1 "•une innv be experred. Jon<*s 

Claimed that the game with Fergus on Julv ' ' , .g " w.m i,n nlyko 1 from the frdlow-
1.'t was an exhibition esme. and tha* H. '«mnhll- Guinn. CpmI.v, Hewer, Nor-Glllesple. the referee, was notified to that ri„ /n"r Redmond Rnesgerl. Merer, Fan-
effect. Nevertheless, the eertlfleates were . ^ A ;; role and Kil.f.
produeed. and Fergus was under the |m- > '"."• ^- t;, Torontos will play tiro Cnpl- 
pression thla It was a C. !.. A. ganro until 1 ar ' o'viilloran's Grove at T.RO. Tha 
they arrived In Fergus. The Elms were W on <• tiaiiotan s 
represented hr R. .7rbn#tnnc and F. Chnp- 
pclle. the former brine: spokesman.

The Southnmpton-Tnva protest u a# with
drawn.

tfce#e who play It nnd those *vho have been 
onlooker#. It i# to be hoped that the 
Me lit real players will be«i/me as profl rient 
and win as often a# those who tipiiobl the 
city # fame 3ti the ehnne of the pwk over 
the lee.
‘‘h(*c*key
nl, “ronylxaek,” and call* for nt leant ns 
much aeenrnev of eye nnd unerring n'm a# 
<1m*s the airier s'nme, while from the #p.^- 
tnfor’# «tnndi»oint a good polo mutch pro
vide exciting eltnation* and thrills enough 
to satisfy anyone.

There i« every prr»#pect of a fine contest 
Saturday, when n ritnnrpli'ynHhlp mnt<h wi'.l 
be jdnyed between Toronto and Montreal 
<1.1 the ground# of the latter at St. Lambert. 
A special train will leave Bonaventv.re 
Station at 2.30 o’riock direct for the polo 
field, returning Immediately ntt*r the 
match. The game will commence nt 3..'{ft 
o’eloek. Montreal will be represent-'d by 
Mr. A. Tj. Ogilvie. Mr. G. A. Slmnrd, Major 
V. S. Mrigheft and Dr. A. Mlguaalt. The 
Toronto team arrived to-day nnd consist* 
of Col. Iye##nrd. C.B.: Capt. J. If. F/lirwleiy 
nnd Capt. C. T. VanStinulienzle of the 
Royal Canadian rvrag^n.#. and Mr. A.

That the game 1* to be #ome-

V 6 867

tors. I'a'.o 1# Mometlnie* <le«Tlibed nl 
on iMxrHriiFvk.” or to be more llter-

rangements were made to give Fergus a 
game In refill'd for the one defnultcHl. and 
to pay thrir expense*. Brampton further

theted to\h ESTA I «•
q Va'aatora,

DlraJiy SailInR.
The Toronto ('ano- Club will hold an 

©P^n race for 14 ft. dinghies this afternoon 
in conoeet^n with tln-iv fall regatta. Three 
oannsome cups have lieen pre.wnted by 
Jhe elul. for first, s-.-ond and third prize*.

« urea vc and Horn, sallniak«-r> of Klng- 
rien. have very kindly ionated a flag, io 
iif* °"'n 38 «‘hnmpionship pennant, f'v 
Jbft. dinghies sailed on Toronto Bav. 
Jhe #ccrocary has received •■ntri-»s for 
t ii event, which should make the race full 
or inf crest and excitemem.
»>e twjcc 
rniiree. 
inimité

Kenilworth entries: First race, % mile— 
Spring 104, firtr Gallant 102, Coruscate 104, 
Slave 102. ANnrfa VM. Silurian 115, Oar#- 

00, Cri»ourg 123, Mu* Frank Foster
104. Little Boy 112,

Svcoml race. 3 1-16 mile< selling—La- 
jrobc 97, Irlrii Jewel IfK). Frank McKee 
300, All Souls iW. Leonid 100, Chlckad'i*
105. (Talthness 111. Reeves 90, Turnpike 102, 
Nevermore 1<>4, Clothe d’Or 01, Clifton Boy, 
lampoon 103.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Interlude 110, 
Lyrist, Silver Dream 111.__Au*tradn:i 107, 
1 Vny Rain 110, Amf Wledero-hen 102, St. 
Ji venal 114, Rnrdd Water 117.

Fourth race, Wes-tero New York Handi
cap, 1)4 milles--Flo < aril ne 107, Cbvnle 120, 
Porateer 1)8, Easy Street 101. Baft! d 90, 
A nt oUght 115, Rceervatlou, Wire In 116, 
Ink Oti, Slave 10o. Gravlna 104. Dubious,' 
The Regent 105. Col Bill 128, Manuel 110, 
Rosoncr 93, Payne 103.

Fifth raec maidens, 1 mil»* nnd 70 yards 
—White Orest 109, Do Do 105. Gossipcr 107. 
Lee Ridley 102, Innsbruck, Pan Lougin 105, 
Helen Tanvater 100.

Sixth rac'*, selling. % mile-A dele Trriila 
100. Vnlney 108. Sailor Knot 112, Preieu- 
sion 105. Rusk 106. Sourire 109, La Greqve 
09 Solon Shingle 94, Honey Boy 09, Pana
cea 112.

to.

Hate You KïMSïSa
Falttnpr’ Write fnr proo/r of pormnncnt<uree ot vont 
new* <»f Srpbhltiflb!o»xj poison In 16 to !b days G*#i* 

lj^tsuts t-ook /HE*. No branchoflloee.
ess »i malt tbepi* 

« Lie-go. n.

SEAI^
ribbon*.

These Shim rock* Are Champion*.
WinnliK-v. Aug. 28. The Shamrocks of 

Winnipeg have won the senior champion
ship of Western Canada T-aerosy 4«#ocfa- 
ib n. rarrying with It the Drewerv -Cup 
nnd Chljvnnn International Trophy for th** 
second fhmc In Fiicccusion. They defeated 
Sourie vcHfordny in the final and deriding 
game. 12 cooL* to 4. The half time score 
was Shamrocks 6. Souris 1.

•600.000-
tale on
North Toronto# will pick 
th * folio*.vine player#: Cle ,r<. Sw<^ney. fiod- 
den. McCann. Burton. u»vhfn@,m “..ills. 
Burton.

%30K BEMEDY CO.,their team from

i -ann. mirp'ii. Ttobhis m, M2ills. 
Daniels. Ford. Hacicef*. Hawkins, 

folio vlng members of the Willow B.
The race will 

yr< i'/ud (the cfluh's K rlangularf 
Time gun tired at 2..'Î0 p.m., ten- 

gun 2.50. starting gun 3 p.m.

TO STRAIT
mag street The folio vlllg memm-rt* -i « ■ »• **■'* •** • •

B r arc rcqucFted to nuct nf the »*orner o 
Ci. sc avenue

RemetRICORD'S whîch°«în nnnimnen

SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cura 
tho worst case. JVIy kigiml ure on every Ixittje— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottIn.
SciioriEi.o'H Drug Store, Elm St., Torontcv 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-_______

and Queen r-treet at 2.15 ♦his 
afternoon: Yearslev. .T ()uinn. Joyce Stev
en# Ford. W. Oui mi. McDonald. Trvl TT. 
TVcmer. O-Rrlen, They play tiv* Parkdr.le# 
at 3 o'clock.

T!,C Diamonds ciom* »«ts with the Cres
cents nt Toronto Junction nt 4 p.m. The 
Dit.monds request the fellowln^ players to 
meet at tiro corner of Dntnlns nod Artnur- 
streets at 2 p.m.: Watt. Eraser. Hlekey, 
Markrell. Mil eh ell, V halen. Atknis-nn, 
Xu Ins. Alberts. Leonard nnd Mon ro.

Tho game between Rr. Marys HI. snd 
Gore Yales Is pno poned t« a later date, 

nil St. Mary's play**;* are requested to 
St. Mary's gromds. Me-

Vnlet 1 ndcr Conlrnot.
For n small quarterly payment I take

MoreThursdav r . n n ' ^,lph/r,n' Fn/’ . 0,1 complete charge of your wardrobe. 
i“ng distant./’° professional ' than it co<ts Is saved in preserving2 K* 2? n.i, ,Y’V,VrP4d ,,lilpfi <n 1 clothes. Drop n card for part Inti
world's roenJi f r* v !'"''’n,ls' hf'’’,ln8 the Eeunfaln. 30 Adelaide West. m K '"font Dom 20 up to 2.", miles. M„in 3074

YONGE-tDj 
joiner »“• 

.North '■ w>4-
TxTxôâ^
oiider, La»-

the Ottawa Cirlcketers Ahead,
Ottawa. Aug. 28.—The Unit Innings in # 

cricket match between Ottawa City and 
Boston Zlngarls. was completed to-dar, tlK6 
Bostonians being heh'nd. The Ottawa 
team scored 165. the Boltons 76. For Ot
tawa Acklnnd. an International player, scor
ed fil; Bristow, also an International play
er, scored 25. Th’ visitors were banquet- 
ted to-nlighf at Hotel VlffoiIn Aylmer -and 
the matofh will he comiplcf-’d to-mcn-ro-w.

Trieplione
367 Beard more, 

what of .a strenuous one will be realized 
from t-he fact that each player will have 
two poule# at hi# disposal.The General Public ERF.ORS OF VOVTH. Ner rents Do- 

hillty, Hemlnal Losses and l'romainre. De
cay, promptly and pannancntly cured by

TE AND
40 ye**

OR. 8. GOLDBERG,
The possessor of 14 diploma# nnd certifi

cates. who want# no money that he does 
not earn.

the method and the ability to do a# he 
says, Dr. Goldberg, the discover 
send the method entirely free to all 
who »end him their name and address.' He 
wants to hear from men who have stric
ture that they have been unable to got 
cured, pronatic trouble, sexual weakness, 
varicocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hy- 
(iir-eele. emaciation of parta. Impotence, 
etc. Hi* wonderful method not. only '•ure# 
the condition Itself, but like vise all the 
complications, such as rheumatism, bladder 
or kidney trouble, heart diifeas®, etc.

I’he doctor realizes that It is one thing to 
make clnin» and another thing to back 
them up, so he has made It a rule not to 
ask for money unies# he cures you, and 
v hen vou are cured he feels sure that you 
*111 willingly pay biro a email fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that It Is to the
best Interests of every man who Kuffer# in Ottawa. Aug. 28.-—Th*- laerrwsDtM are re- 
ihis wav to write the doctor «•oofldentially turning to town, and It 1# of small wonder 
rn?1 lay your case before him. He sends tha' *he Osbawa team was beaten by the 
the method, as wtil a# many booklet <,n Brantford# Saturday last by 18 goal# to 
T7ie «iiblcct Including the one that contains The Ottawa contingent that was doing the 
the 14 diplomas and eei<ffflcat?e. entirely gnater portion of the work In the club'# 

Address hlm sîmplv Dr. B. Goldberg, m*t<-he* wa# cou#pln,m,# by it# absence. 
•H* Woodward-avenue Room R. Detroit. A strike was on, and Klimptrm Blyth and 
VMcb and It will all immedlatriy be sent* FLgan refused to den thrir uniforms. Thrir 
Wlch.. ana u “ ! wthdrawal from the game mi de it nn cofv
rT,hiV<u' something entirely new and wen j matter for Brantford to tally. Kliinptoii

C-torr Howrll Bent Prospect Parlf.
e*l ( aer Ho«ell heat Prospeet Park yester

day hr the following seore on the Caer 
Howell taw-n :

Caer Howell—
W. Hamilton,
G. Jaihee.
A. P. Scott,
E. C. Davies, sk.. .16 W. Itltehle, skip... 9 
J. A. Humphrey, 8. H. f.-orge,
W. Walker, W. Hind,
J. R. Code, D. Willis,
John Gar<l*ner, sk..l4 K. A. Argles, sk. ..17 

J. Vane,
J. Pape,
J. T. Alexander,

C. T. Mead, skip... 18 R. Wheeler, sk,.. .20

^ ill feel grateful to know that they

grocer
SPERM0Z0NEprocure from theircan hut

Sculling; ‘‘Clinmpions*’ to Clasli.
New York. Aug. 28.—For the senior single 

syall# race at the regatta of the New York 
Bay Regatta Association tomorrow, rw^v 
the Kill von Kull course, west of Staten 
Island. Greer, who won the senior riui.m- 
pion shin ln*t week at Worcester. Mass., I*- 
not pnt**rod. but the contestants Include 
F. Dcmot>rclle of the Young Men's Gym 
resile Rowing Flub: “Fred” Fuesael of the 
Ilnrlcm Rowing Flidi: C*. S. Tlftis of the 
Atalnnta Ilotat Club; Frank Vesclv of the 
First Bohemian Boat Flub, and David A. 
Diary nud William Mehroff of the Nawau 
Boat Club.

attend practice on 
Dm aid-square, at 2.30 o clock, after which 
a meeting will be hold.

The Sherhottrne# will play the Bnfhurs’s 
on Varsitv .-.thlctlc field nt 3 p.m. nnd will 
Picl thrir tenm from the following: Smith. 
Caldwell Mi-Toll. B. Sroph-n<mi. .1. Steph
enson. MeCoII, Ixmtrhead. J. Dickenson. C. 
Dickenson. Fitzpatrick, (.rcy, fox, Stllwdl. 
All the a-hove are reqneei:ed to .te on hand 
not lnjer than 2.3P.

The following players «111 represent the 
Book Room In their game with U. G. Me- 
Ijeans at Island Park nt o.3f* : Wilkes, 
Darker Wlilteoml*. Stewart, Parry, i ope, 
Moll roe. Cook. Treyllng, Itog*-rs. King.

Tiro following players will represent the 
Capitals In their ganro with the North To. 
rent os at OHnlloran's G rote at 4 p.m : 
Buck. Lacker Kirk. Sheppard.Thomas.Grn- 
ham. Kettle well, Hester, Rr wn. Dennis. 
Robert#. Myers.

'fhe Arctic# nnd l.F.B.U piny a league 
gnnv nr Rlverdnte Park. The management 
of the Arctic;: requests nil supporter# and 
the following players to be on the grounds 
In time, as the game will start -it ^ : Bar 
«•hard, r.-wlc. .A vison. I.egoo<le.Kirkrntr>k, 
McDowall, Caruoll, Lawson, Oswald, Gor
don.

Prospect Park— 
T. High.

.T«»»eph 'Inylor, 
Isriiel Taylor.

will
menSelection# for To-Day.

Kenilworth—First race—Cobourg, Coru
scate. Albul.a.

Second—Nevermore. Latr^he. Lampoon.
Third—Rapid Water, Interlude, St. Juve-

Fourth—Claude. Reservation, Pavne,
Fifth—Pan Lougnn, Helen Ta mater, 

White Frest.
Sixth- Salinr Knot. Sou von lr. Panacea
Sheepshead—Flryf—Self Protection, Ad- 

jam mo. Inspector Stephen*.
Second—Monster. Grenada Mlmon.
Third—Firing Ship. Shot Gun. Musketeer.
Fourth—Hamburg Belle. Keene’e entry. 

Highball.
Fifth—Conundrum. Rtr.tiler. Vlncc.nne*.
S’xth-Fl.rlng Ship, Bl.uk Hu^nr, Lord 

Badge.

Does not interfere with diet
pat ion a nd fully UHt?WPriTp ner box

•zr.'VikMTo0*'10

D90K. BÀjj' 
[rie* P»WI<V A*

Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Sauce

Known Everywhere as 
The Most Perfect Relish

TER. kON- 
nnd Tor««-

nnl.
20

R. All##,
W. Dickson, 
F. Tremble,

In BARR'*-
1 ' (V-«t.

a. Cn»*1
<k'King

eld. Standard remadi lor Gleet, 
Gonorrhea and Itunnmja 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Trouille».

ed.

T. Urrhrrt

SB, SOLIC^ 
^ 9 Onebte
iiaf. eorn«f 
ey to 1<»B*

,48 TotalTotal, ,46
The feature wn* the pitching of Wine 

heig for the Ivltfk* York*, who struck out 
15 ir en. The Little York* played 20 game# 
this season and won 10.

Ottawa Tourist» Rriura,

MEN AND WOMEN.i@l sipf
rr„.,u r..ia,Uw PsinHee. nnd not setrln* 

THEEVANSCHEMICALCO. **nt or poi*oDOUi.
. t CINCINNATI,0*| *old by D,-«rU«S.
1 L C.S.A. or *,Dt in p|sin w^pp*r

by expr**«. prepaid, fel•4#iwl ee'flffi»

G«t a large 
25c bottle

your next order.

LOOK for a fac-simile To-Day's Train to Bnffalo.
Patrons of the Kenilworth race# at Buf

falo to-ttny will all ti'avnl by fhe G.T.R 
special train, hearing the T'ni >n Station af 
0.30 n.m. and returning from Buffalo -V 
8.30 p.m Racegoer* c.annof get home to. 
idehf if they go hr any ether Mn» Th- 
tirkef# are gond tn stop over until Monday 
without extra charge.

Mnife Money at Saratoga.
The Saratoga meeting wa# a prosperous 

22 days of rport frr the club nn«l the book
makers. T’ie ae*ori.nf1rvn wPI dlrld^ amr>ng 
♦ho si oekho’ders .<10<"> COT. Th® i»ook*r fk-r* 
itliere .*»re about 60 of thnmi will fake bom ^ 
$1.000r^o. won frem the ea*t«rn and wr*t 
ern nlvr^oi*.

James R. Keene beat hla turf rirai. W.

of out signature on
with free.ses:____ _

GtTucË^
, J liroroj.
J: - X

LEES 6c LANGLEY’S

Toronto. NEW YORK. LONDON. ENG.
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